brides-to-be!
did you know th$t
all your plans
for a perfect
spring wedding
can begin
at Sibley's?
SIBLEY'S BRIDAL
REGISTRY is that
very specialplace
where a complete
record of all your gift
preferences — china;
glassware, silver,
housewares, linens
for Example — is -

available foi your
friends. So c mvenient and easy, it will
help avoid application of gifts. Do come
and sign up soon . . .
Sibley's bridal
Registry, Fourth
Floor Downtown

SIBLETS
BRIDAL
CONSULTANT is
tasteful and talented.
She not only helps
you select the -gown
of your dreams, but

is at the ready with all
sorts of advice about
color schemes, etiquette, reception
planning, juSt
everything you need
to know . . . and a
realistic timetable to
follow.
Sibley's Bridal Salon,
Floor Downtown

SIBLEY'S
COOKS'
KITCHEN is just the
place for taking a
crash course in contemporary cooking

SIBLEY'S

WEDDING CAKES
are magnificent
(and truly delicious), so
. beautifully decorated

they're works of art,
A crowning touch for
a beautiful occasion

— your wedding.
Order from Sibley's
Grocery Office,
Street Floor
Downtown

WHATABOUT
YOURIN\/ITA
TIONS?Aiisitwith
one of the experts in
our stationery
department can have
that importq
solved in a
whether yoi
traditional
temporary si
about your
you's"ando
tionery needs
Sibley's Statonerp,

. . . see the
marvelous ap-pliances, the huge

selections of pots and
pans, the library Of
cook books —
everything from
status Cuisinarts to
tiny gadgets.
Sibley's Cooks'
Kitchen, Fourth
Floor Downtown

SIBLEY'S BATH
AND BEDDING
SHOPS have the
most beautiful selections imaginable.
Select your trousseau
of lovely sheets and
blankets, bath towels
and bath accessoriesin your favorite colors and patterns.
Sibley's Bath and
Bedding Shops',
Third Floor
Downtown

Street Floor
Downtcwn
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